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WHAT CONSTITUTES AN EFFECTIVE HUMAN RESOURCES CURRICULUM?
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and table 2 presents a summary of key iss ues addressed
in each category.

on HR ed ucati on. and empiri ca l pi eces on HR education.
Tab le 1 id entifi es the arti cles in c lu ded in eac h catego ry.

Table 1: Rece nt Literature on Cha nges in HR Profession
Focu s o n HR Educarion
Ad ler & Law ler. 1999
Bai l! (1999)
Barb er ( 1999)
Broc kbank er a/ ( 1999)
Dyer ( 1999)
Hene man ( 1999)
Hu nt er ( 1999)
Kaufmann (1 99~ . 1996. 1999)
Wiln ( 1992)

Foc us on HR profe ssion
Alvares ( 1997)
Alvares ( 1997)
Andnerso ( 1997)
Athn &: O nh ( 1999)
Bates (2 003 )
Bea111 &: Sc hnei er ( 1997 )
13 ec k ~ r er a/ ( 1997)
Beer 11997)
13o"en &: Sie hl ( 1997)
Broc kban k ( 1997)
13urke ( 1997)
Chn sten sen ( 1997)
Ehrl ic h ( I997 )
Ellig ( 1997 )
HR Foc u> (2 002)Glino"
Kerr
&: Vun
( 1997)
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LOSC I ( 1997 : 1999)
i\ lohrm an &: La"ler ( 1997)
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Si ncotlart
&: (I IL1 ll (200 ~ )
te"
996)
l 'lri ch ( 1997. 1998)
Gia nnant oni o &: ll urln (2 00 2)
Greer er of ( 1999 )
ll a1 sK&: carnn
I) (2 00
IBt\ errin
lrro s"er
( I -P
99 1)
R1 nes er of (2002)
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Sc
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S
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Han sen (2002)
John so n&: King !2 00 2)
Langbert (2000)
Sinc off &: 0 \\en (200 ~b)
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&:
( 1997)
\\':1\ (2 002)

The an ic les in c luded in eac h ca tego ry. and tab le:?. prese nt s a summ ary of key iss ues add ressed in eac h catego ry.
Table 2: Key Iss ues Addressed in Literature on Changes in HR Management
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Co nc ept ual Pieces o n th e HR Profess ion

The maj ority of th e ani cles that foc us on th e current
and future change
s
in th e field of HR are co nce ptual.
Alth ough th e ir re spect ive auth ors present a wide va ri ety
cti\·es .
predicti ons. and reco mm end ati ons. our
of perspe
re\·ie\\ revea ls seve ral co mm on themes th at ec ho and
ex pand iss ues ra ised by Sc hul er ( 1990).
As a di sc ipline. HR is hi ghl y susceptible to ex tern
al
press ures ca using change: curri cul a mu st not onl y kee p
pace \\'it h th e change. but also anti cipate and lead it.
Among the change -induc in g fac tors th at are press urin g

HR to transfo rm itse lf as a bu sin ess function are
co mpetiti on ( Bee r. 1997: Ehrli ch. 1997): the need to
a li gn HR strate gy w ith ove rall co mpany strategy
(S in coff & Ha ll. 2004: Ulri ch \ 998. 1997 ; Athey &
Orth . 1999: A lva res. 1997 ; And erso n. 1997; Beatty &
Sc hn e ier, \ 997: Beer. \ 997: C hri stense n. 1997; Erlich ,
1997: Morhman & Law ler. 1997:); customer focus
(S incoff & Hall , 2004 ; Ulri ch. \998 ; Alvares, 1997;
Ehrli ch. 1997; Ru cci , 1997); evolv ing technology
(U lri ch. 1998 . 1997 ; A lva res, 199 7; Beer, 1997; Ellig,
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1997): fluid mark
ets (Bee r. 1997): globa li za ti on (U lri ch.
Conceptual Pieces on HR Education
!998. 1997: A lva res. 199 7: Bee r. 1997: Burke. 1997 :
Ehrli ch. 1997: Kerr & Vo .n OG lin \\ 1997: Koc han
Anoth er set of co nce ptu al art icles deal \\ ith th e
g in (S in co ff and Ha ll.2004: Ba tes. 2003:
1997): out ourc
des ired ed ucati onal expe ri ence necessa r: to prepare H R
HR foc us. 2002 : Alv ares. 1997) : deveelopm
of nt
profess ionals fo r today ·s bus in ess en\' iro nmen t. or \\ha t
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& Hall. 200
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Chri stense n.
199 7:
Elli g.
199 7):
int erpersonal.
offe red . both in term s o f the co mpetencies needed b:
success ful HR manage rs and th e ty pes o f ed uca ti o n
intergroup. and int er-orga ni za ti onal relati onshi ps (B urk e.
!99 7: Erli ch. 199 7): meame
sure nt and quantifi ca ti on o f
appropr iate for de\'e lopin g the se competenc ies.
sen ·ice (B urk e. 199 7): restru cturin g (B urk e. 199 7): th e
For examp le. und er th e broad rubric o f " IIR co re
skill s ... th ere appear to be t\\ 0. p o s~ ibly three. dominant
onaorga
l c hange
ni za tiand
th e speed of
need to manage
op ini ons as to \\h at constitut es th e m. First. th ere is the
change (Si nco tl & 1-l a ll. 2004: Ulr ich. 1998. 199 7:
Bu rk e. 199 7: Ru cc i. 199 7): th e emerge nce of tea ms and
all-enco mpass in g positi on o f Brockbank . L' lric h. and
th e need to impro\urk
e tea m\\ Ork (B
e. 199 7): tim eshi ft s.
Bea tty ( 1999) \\ ho sugge st mastery o f so-ca lled
or th e blurring o f tim e be t\\ee n \\ Orh. and perso na l
pro fe ss ional HR co mpete nc ies in clu d in g th e .. .
ac ti \ it: (B urk e. 199 7): mi c ro- and mac ro-or·ga
onanil za ti
concepts. lan guage. logi c. resea rc h. and prac ti ces of II R"
(Brockbank eta !. . 1999. p. I I I)..
po\\e r shiti s (B urk e 199 7): legon
islati
(E hrli ch. 199 7):
in creas ing \\O rk forceha di\e
rsit: ( K
oc n. 1997): and.
Second th ere is Barbe r ( 1999). \\ ho arg ues in fa\ o r
bu s in ess ethi cs and int eg rit y (Si ncotl & Ha ll. 2004)
of teac hin g tradil tiIIR
on:1
co nt ent ~ u c h as staffin g and
In a r-e \·e rsa l o f c urrent th ought
argg uin in L1\0 r of
com pensat ion. leade rshi p ski li s sue h a ~ co mmuni ca tion
and negotiati on. and bu s in ess fund ame nt a l ~. T hi s \'ie\\ is
e:-..pa nd ed ro les for HR . KerrOandn G
Vo
lin \\ ( 1997)
: al! support ed b: Dyer ( 1999) \\ ho
at least nomin
belie\·e th at ma n: c urre nt trend s in IIR \\i ll be re\ ersed
sugges ts th at HR co re ski ll s in cl ude th ose th at wil l make
in 1~1 \ 0 r of more trad iti onal acti\ iti es. In short . \\e \\ill
th e HR pro fe ss
ional
a bu s in ess partner rn th e
have c: c led HR fr om tr:td itio nal to non-traditi ona l and
organi
ion.
ded
c zatarc
In lu
tec hn ica l competen c ies likepl
bad to tr:td iti onal.
ining. compen sati
and legas:l
ern o:ee se lec ti on. tra on.
th ese forces
e real.
and pre
: ss ure~ rr
one
\ ss umini-g
plu s.
orga ni L:Hi onal
de\ el opment
require ment
e m"do
rn a: ash. \\hat mu st th ose de s ignin
g
HR curri cula
om
the
techn o logies lik e team -build in g. organ izati on de s ign
.
Fr
conce ptu al litera ture. many
about th
ree ngin ee ring:
plu s.
c hange
man age me nt
proscripti ons n ist: ogra
des ign
ms IIR pr
th at contri but e z md
co mpe tenc ies and leade rshi p skills enab
ng li
HR to 111 0\e
to an orga ni zati on' s strategic goa ls (Si nco tl & Ha ll.
in pos iti\·e d irecti ons. Hunter ( 1999)
orga ni za ti
2004: Ad ler & Lm\ ler. 1999 : Hunt er. 1999: Kaufman.
maintai ns that II R educati on shoul d produ ce grad uates
1999. 1996): focus on int ra-o rga ni zati onal de\·e lopment
sh.il lecl not on! : in traditi ona l II R d isc ipl ines. but a lso in
o f HR pe rsonn e l (Ba il!. 1999 : Ka ufm an. 1996): bec ome
gene ra I bu sin ess.
int erpersonal
be ha \ iors.
and
proficient at manag
ga in
c hange (B r
oc kb nk. Ulri ch &
tec hno e\'i
log:ou
.
Pr
s l: . Broc kbank
( 199 7) had
Beatt). 1999: Dyer. 1999 . Kaufm an. 1996): manage
rec omm
ended
th at HR h.n O\\ ledge sho ul d in c lu de \\h at
. nk Ulri ch & Bea tt y.
orga ni za ti onal culture (Brockba
he de scribed a the emerging inn uences o r inform ati on
1999): out source transac ti onal ac ti viti es ( Bmc h. ba nk.
tec hn o log: and globa li zati on.
Ulri c h & Beatt y. 1999: Ka ufm an. 1996): beco me a
bus ines partner (S in co ff & Ha ll. 2004: Dyer. 1999:
Consiste nt \\ it h th is sec ond opini on. Ka ufman ( 1996 )
Kaufman . 1996): ca use HR to prov ide a co mpetiti ve
li sted impl icati ons o f HR c ha nges and fut ure need s to
return on its in vestm ent (S in coff & Hall. 2004:
uni ve rsit y progra ms in both Hum a n Re so urces and
Kaufman.
1994):
devel op trad iti onal
tec hni ca l
In dustria
l
Relations. Among the im pl ica tions are : ( I)
co mpetency
( Dye r.
1999):
be
co mpetent
111
og
pr ram s
th at \\·ish to grO\\ st
mu exp lo it a fa\' orab le
organi za ti onal deve lop ment (Dyer. !999): anti cipate and
geograp
c hi
locati on. hm\·e
ce an
marke
e tTtin
e gti
manage orga ni za ti onal change effec ti\·ely
coff(S in
&
prog ram. or de monstrate superior ab ility to place
grad uates 111 good j obs: (2) a ugme nt bas ic HR
Ha ll. 2004: Dye r. 1999): empha size anal:1ica l skill s
co ursework \\ ith acco untin g. fi nance. a nd o perati ons
(Hen eman. 1999): manage diversity ( Kaufm an. 1999):
\\·hil e keep
g in total coursewo rk hours w ithin reaso n: (3)
in corporate int ern ati onal perspecti\'e (K a ufm an. 1999):
integrate bu siness subj ec t and a nal ys is int o I IR cour es:
and . de\·e lop pt oficiency \\ ith ne\\ tec hn ologies
(Kaufman . 1996 ).
(4) de\ e lop combi nati on MBA/ ML HR deg ree s: (5)
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deve lopment : co mpen sati on and benefit s: e mpl oyee and
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\ar ious \i e\\ S is a mi :x o rr ng
tea cimport
"r it e a j o b desc ripti on. co mpl e te 3 cost/ benefit a na lysis.
~e t t in g s l \.1
hi
I-IR co nt ent. Fo r exa mple. at one
co nduct trainin g progra ms. a nd co ndu ct 3 wage survey.
un i,ers it~. eth
HR e mphaseis in th 1\ l BA program is
1-!Jys a nd Kea rn
ey (200 I ) sun·eyed 48 2 me mbe rs of
ba~ed. in part. L
W d i "c u s~ i o n s o f bu ~ in e ss need be t,,een
t\\ O public sec tor HR pro fe ss ional o rg3ni zation s to
1~1ct llt : c urri cu lum de s igners J nd se nior I-IR exec uti\ es
de termine th e proj ec ted im port a nce o f 80 pe rso nnel
in :111 effort to de :-. ige n th c urric ulum to mee t bus in ess
requs ire
(Ad
meler
nt
& La''le1·. 1999). Co urse co nt ent
tec hniqu es and acti viti es in th e yea r 2008 . Th ey found
rnnge-,
entsfrona
om
to J crenti
ell\' iroon o f orgJ ni za ti
nm
th at th e mos t important fun cti ons \\ e re anti ci pated to be
~ upp o rt
emp l o ~
to te chn iqu es for
tra in ing :1nd de\'e lopm e nt. n1 a n3gg111
info rm ati on.
1·espon
de-,iggh
11in
o rman
g hi ce perf
orga ni zati o ns. to de sign
o f s ihilit:
staffin g. respondin g to in form ati o n req uests. and be nefit s
ce nt ers "ithin an orga ni zati on.
llnnn c inl
3d mini strati on. T he a uth o rs re port ed further th at there
Coil\ er~e l :. Ba il\ ( 1999) repon ed that bec3 use bus in ess
" oul
d be 3 trend to \\ a rd strateg ic iss ues. o ut so urc in g.
need
tu. osRmint
egfres
"er
not
met
ed
be in
b~
hl yI-I
3nd in c reas in g tec hno logy in th e I-IR fun cti on.
ld il e-, ne co mpiln~ de\ eloped a stafting mode l to
Rynes.
l Co ben. a nd Bro\\ n (2002) surveyed 959
hiress
expe
l io
prorie
!'c ncedna o.
as strategic bus in ess
I-IR prac tit ioners to dete rmin e if th e be li efs of HR
partne r ~ \\ ho onal
had
za
orga
ni ti
de,e lopm ent skill s.
pro fe ss ionals differ fro m estab li shed resea rch finding s.
:\dditi onal I-I R ex pe niSse \\J de,e loped int ern' al\
T hey found fe\\ ·e r di sc repa nc ies betwee n resea rch
l. mple.n th~
L''i th ut uniH~ rs it~ he lp. Fi n a l\ ~. by ''ay of exa
t~n d in gs a nd hi ghe r-l eve l prac titi one rs who read a lot.
Sl o ciet~ t) l-lum :1
Reso urces la nage
(S ment
I-IR J\!1 ).
a nd many di sc repa nc ies bet\\ee n resea rc h findin gs and
:1
th e ce rtill
tn c:1 io
b o d~ . th e Hum an Reso urce
lo" eve
e r-l l
I-IR pra ctiti oners who were less well
Ce nitl
l n catiL Institut e (1-IRC I). ini t i a l\ ~ id ent ifi ed si:xona
cI-IRl
inform ed.
a reas: <.' mpl o ~ ment
: place me nt a nd pe rso nn e l
fun ti
I-IRC I (2002) repon ed th e re lati ve impa
a nce
rl
of
planni ng: nd
training il
de\ e lo pme nt : compe nsati on and
fun cti ona l areas o n it s PI-IR a nd S PI-IR exam s. For the
be nefit s: hea lth . safet y. and sec urity: empl o:ce and labo r
PI-IR. the to p three a reas were ( I) workforce pl annin g
r<.'htio ns: and. perso nn e l resc3 rch (Wil e,·. 1992) . T hese
and e mpl oy me nt. (2) e mpl oyee and la bo r relati ons. and
ti ces:
ra l Q.e
ha'e no" bee n re\ ised: ma nage me nt p~acne
(3) co mpensati on and bene fit s. For the SPHR , the
<.'
me nt practi ces: s t a ft~ n g: hum a n r;so urce
ran kin gs we re ( I) strateg ic manage ment. (2) employee
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l(

co nt ent to th e types of co mpe te nc ies needed at th e
leve l.

and labor relati ons. with equal weight on (3) workforce
pl il nnin g and cmployrn
e
nL a nd co mpensati on and
bene fit s.
So. ''ye ask
rna
quite leg itimat
ately.
skill swh
and
kn o\\' ledge are needed by HR pro fess ionals acc ordin g to
th ose pro fe ss i o n a l s'~
T he ans\\'er see ms to be three- fo ld:
on ca ti
( 1) ge neral a n a l~ ·ti c a l skill s: (:2) broad CL)Illlnuni
but p a 11i c ul a rl ~ listenin g and rea din g: and (3)
ll s.
trad iti ona l
II R
kn 011 ledge
skill sg. 111staff
in
co m pen sat ion. bcne
ts.li empl oyee
and labor relati ons.
:1 ndnnin
tegsll·a
g.ic ndI·pl
:1
IRI S.
:1
trai nin g.
Unfonun
ny
m ately. :1
o f th ese trad iti onal I-IR acti1
es
· iti
;m : tmns:Jc
onal
ti
in nature and ripe fo r out so urcin g.

entr~

Entry-Level Profici encies

Sin coff and Q,, enR (:200
). -lb 5 s un· e~ e d -1-1
II
rro fessionals \\' ho ra nk ed EE0 1 AA.e e mpl o:c right s and
responsibiliti es.
rec ru
itment.
se lection.
and
co mpen sation as th e most import ant kn 011 ledsgefora re:1
I-IR stu dent s to lea rn in orde r to be prepa red fo r ent r: leve l j obs. Funh er. th e respond ent s ra nk ed a n " HR
int ern shi p e\:peri
e nce
mo
a n luab.. le ::.
re va
th
PI-IR
ce rtifi cati on. Fi n a ll ~. th e re spond ents indi cated th at
und erstanding of 11 0rk p lacc a nd soc ietal trend s \\ il S
necess
ary for a broad understa nding o f HR . a nd th e
Outsourcing of HR Functions
possession o r good inte rpe rsona l communi ca ti on skill g.
s spe
rea
(11
g.
kin
in g. li ste nin g) 11as vit
a lco
(Stl in
ritin
Respondent s in th e G ia nn ant oni o a11 d I Iuii(200:2)
e~
& 011e n. :200-lb)
s tud~ 's':~oid th e'
uld be most l ike ! ~ to out sourcc
Hansen (20 02) ide nt i fl ed four broad pro fi e icn cy
funons
ctieR
·e loping
lik ade1
11 II
in form ati on s ~ s t e m .
sets n ec e ss a r~ for ne11 uates
grilcl
in IIR/ IR e ntry-le1cl
co ndu cting 11 ageis
ction
·eys.
and s j ob sat fa
un
s - enc ie
tradit i o n :-~ ! nut s :-~nd bo lts
j obs ( I ) IIR/ IR prollci
a trainin
ogram
g pr.
and 1·alidag ;1tin
selecti on
kn 011 ledge and skill s: (:2) busin ess pr o fi c i e n c i e ~ - led
in strum ent Reca ll th at I I a ~ s a ndon
e 1--:.atea rn e ~ (:200 I )
S ~ S t c m a ti c kil O\\
bus in ess a nd the broade r
rep ed th th ir responde nt s sa11 out so urcin g Ll i' HR
bu sin ess env ironm e nt to he lp c reate protab
ll lc
fun ctions as co mm 008
onpl. ace b ~ :2
Gree r. Youngb lood. a nd Gray ( 1999) co nducted
ent erp ri ses by addi ng 1':-tl gning
vn:s
.uea R/li IR ac II
ti it
inteniSe\\' 11ith HR c:-.:ecuti,·es and profe ss ionals in :2 5
"ith bus in ess need s. in crea
dgs.s in
pro
::
fit
111 co ntroll in g
orga ni zati ons to id e ntify re asons for. and co nsequences
costs: (3) leade rshi p pro fi c i nc ies - to e naebl IRI-I R!
oLvity
gso
cdout
ac
at1.- Tur
heyin fo IR
ti
un th
HR
personn el to be co er
edged
me
g full
inspir
-fl
uenc
aind. odec
r gais
n ioni z:-~ t i o n
acti1 iti cs a rc out sourced to red uce costs. tl)m;llbtain
1k ::. b1 in fl
in :-~ n d
ng o t her~ :
(-I )
competi ti ve adva nt age. to get e0thone
11 rk cl
by so meo ne
lea rning pro fl c ien c ie -~ to
br ing ne11 I~ discove red
"h o ca n do it be tt er than : ou. to o1·ercome 01
a 1lack
k11
to c urrent
.ue
iss ::. a nd foster a spirit o f
ledgeo f
cred ibility. to cove,rstake
o mi
s. 111clt elimin ate repetiti
gntegic
a nt0emore
vemo,·s 1nqu1ry. ms
H :-~ n sc
c nprog
s u gge ~ t sadap ting acade mi
ra
11 hil
in
11 rcl
rr
role. Once
tnsks
to he lp dc1 elop th ese pro ll es.iL·nc ic bu t to do so wi th
out sourcecl . fun cti ons tend to lea1·ee thor
and
on ga
caniree
zarti de,·c lodeliberate cau ti on.
pe rm
ntl Y.
pm nt options arc
,\n earlier pil ot ~ tu d 1 b~ ll an se n et :-~ 1 . ( !J anse n.
red uced fo r HR pe rso nn el.
13crkl ey. Kapla n. Yu. C rae ig.
r,z ckFit
. Sepa tri
il
De n b).
. e&
1996) co ntrasted th e leve ls o f s
Ghe i:, Ru ll e.
Knowledge Deficiencies Among HR Practitioners
ryithol/ IR e1
gradlliR
uates
11
th e
ski ll need ed b; eent
by
employe
s E1rs.
npl o
:cr
ide nti fi ed
need ed
Ryn es. BrOI\11
.
and Co lbert (200:2) foun d th at many
communi
on
s s ca ti
ki ll as most impo rt a nt (1Hitt en . ac ti ve
1-1 R prac titi oners are ignora nt of 1-1 R-spec ifie resea rch
listeninl! skill s. and ora l). fo lloed11
b\ dcc
ca
s isls ion-ma
sk
no
Tanal;·
hese kiskfinding s. co nc ludin g th at lm1
o kn 11 ledge bases may lead
kill a~1cl
ti
ill s.
ill a re co n s i st c 1~
s
sf
tor
eve
sa
optim
n a l.
un ti ac y. deci sions.
to less than
'' ith th e leade rship procllicnc ies idcn till cd
pre vious!)
(Hansen. 200:2)
Empirical Pieces on HR Education
John son and Kin
g
(1 999 ) i111·esti
gatede
th
Auth ors o f th e publi shed resea rch in thi s ca t ego r~
relati onship bet11 ee n c urri c ul a a nd th e importance o f
surveyed I-IR pra ctiti oners. fac ult y. and/or stu de nt s in
va ri ous HR/ IR compeleve
tenclies lo r Cllll'lpractiti oners
I-IR program s to asce 11a in th e app ropri ate cont ent for an
il e H RI
to possess . Til e auth ors co nc lu ded th at ''hIR
effec ti ve I-IR educati onal c urri culum . Most o programs
f th e
do an adeq uate j oh teachi
ng
c las sica l (e .g ..
urveys in th ese studi es co nta in ed qu esti ons abo ut
co ll ec ti ve barga inin g. legal iss ues ) and traditi ona l (e .g ..
kn o11 ledge and skill s necessary for entry-l
e1·el
I-IR
benefit
s.
compensati on) co ncept s. th ey need to place
practiti oners. and some co mpared ex isting curri cul a
more emph a is on personal competenc ies (e .g.
, form al
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Vol.
28
J,lum
ss
s at o f(2005-2012),
13u mc and L<0adersh1p
acuce
arr
R h.. 1 [2005],
<OSc
Pr No. 1,
anJArt.
Tce~ch
111 ~

c0 m mu n1ca
t io n. inte rpe rso nal
co mmuni ca ti o n. int eg
g.g r it:-o h in g.
( 1999.
o p. 178) . \\'h at. therefo re. sho uld \\ e in c lu de i n an
HR curri culum 'J
na 1n relat1 o n ~ h1p s . pr ble mtec hn o log ica l
ahi I it1 /.
\: an 1~ r: 1 1 Lk and T u d,e

A c i ' Cr
Jr
anS \\
to thi que sti o n is not fo und in th e
l i terature: ho \\e \·er. three g uid elin es fo r fo rmul atin g Jll
e ffec ti1 e HR c urri c ulum ca n be cleril'ed fro m o ur rel'.ie\\
T he fi r t stem s from a statem ent b: Broc !.;b
a
. nl.; U lri c h.
and B earr: ( 1999). "h ic h tisugge
o "nnl
ledge
sts th
o fnt 1--n
tr cli
HR fun cti o ns is the co rn ersto ne o f effec ti1 e
HR edu cat io n:

( 199 7 )r po lut
led
i1e seni m -l nel

C'>l1U ce::. e'-.ec
to determ ine th eir' ie11s o n
e11trl l- k1c
"
1-- ilh
needed
b)
HR
pra ctiti o ner s.
l ~c~jJl1 !ldent~ 11erceral
lsted
o
Pri
gm
fo
prl1hibi
m
gund
ona
\\ ledge and
fr
s
min
en
hu'>lne~~ wp c'>.
ar: 1--n a
l--il
llere the ::, tra tegic ro le o r H R. co mpen sat io n.
1·:1:. 0. tiand
oani
perfL1
nal
al uatinnan
o
ce e1
n.
org
za
de1
( i 11 en th at the re:,po nde nt s 11ere sen io r.
e\penenced II R pra cti ti o ne rs. th e auth o rs pos it ed that
the' "nuld I(K Lh L1n ma c ro. not mi cro . ues:
i::,s hence .
th e
lll O'> t impo
ateg
1el
ll ort:-tllt
icf -s cntr: lc
::- 1--i
tr
o ri entati o n.
\\ :1: ( :200:2) SUr\ C) eelomf ea mber:,
pro fe ss io nal
I IR eat
:J ~~l)C
mosi at t l\11 1 and ro und th
th
imp o rt ant
co ur ~e:-. fL1r r·:<Ill
- le1e11t
el
prac t iti o ner (e.g .. ge nera l
".
hum an rc "ll llrCC :-.
~ wrting.
hencllh.
co m pe nsa ti o n.
training
and
de1 clopment) CL1 rT c~ p o n cled c l o~ e h to the j o b dutie s o fl
ba
:-t bu in css co urses
the re~IJL11Jdenb .
"ere rated
ant
oo a~
R
tha
se kn~"i mp rt th at stud br
ent sad II
co ur s.
\\ a:
al"o ~ u gges t ed
sho uld ha1 e th e
llppL1rtunrt: 111 dc1einlo p IIR
m pc tc
conc ie
:,
et hi cs .
moio
n.
ti1n
n. t io co
t io
mlllUili
n. andcapersua
:,

Pro fess
io ns
are c haracteri zed b1
uni q ue
kn o " led ge and abil iti es: HR is no d iffe rent .
f\ l astery o f HR 1--n o \\ ledge co m es fr o m
1--n o \\ in g
the
co ncep ts.
language.
logi c.
n~s ea rch. and practice s o f HR. f\ l astery
of
ab ilit ies co m es f ro m in
beg ab le
to apply th at
l--n o 11i edge to spec i fi e se
n i ngs. A tt o m e) s " o rk
ma nage m ent.
em 1 ,1y m ent
Ia
to m aster the ca no n o f ~-;, 10 ,,ledge in ca se IJ\1 .
and th en dem o nstr
ate
ledge
th at kn o \\
as th e ~
o tTer spec ifi c lega l ad \ icc. Ph: ic ian s m aster
lance. gener U n
th e 1--n
o " le dge req uired b~ th eir s peci:-~ lt y . th en
:-~pp l : th at l--11 0 11 ledge to ea c h p:-~tient" s unt q ue
co nd iti o ns ( p. I I I)
.c
at

"h
co nstitut es th e IIR ca no n o f
E '-.a tll
kn O\\ ledge co ntinu es to be deba ted. but th ere appears to
be a I m ost un i1 ersa I agmree
ent
o n ce n a in fund
alam ent
urriculum [Yaluation
to pi c s a ~ pn rt o f th e can o n :
re cruitm ent . selecti o n.
perfo rm ance app rai sa ai
l.g.
oyee
tre nin
mpl
re l ::~ti o n s. and
\\ :1: ( 19lJ6 l :n g
r ued f\1
rence
cecon ngn
bet"
H R IR
Funh er. ba sed o n o ur perso nal
co mpensati o n ben etit
c urri
d: ccu
r"
mla
·pineed
:111
L1
:-. r o acco mp li sh t hi s tasl-of
freque nt an
e'-. perien
o c e. 11e 11 uld add I :~ " and l eg::~ l co mpli ance . It
~ugg c '> t "
al:::.e:-.
c urri c ul a "ith
hc
thu s eem s rea so nab le to pro pose th at the se to pi cs
Cl1111 p:Jri-,nn-,
' tudc
o: nttl1and C
I11 J1I er nee ds. T hi · 1 ie" is
sho u ld be inc l uded in an HR c urri c ulum .
\ UI1PL1
1hli rted
gand
. h: IL
\L1 1l
Kin ( 19Q9) " ho stat ed that d1gapn
A seco nd g u ide l ine refl ec ts th e l.;n o 11 ledge and
.111 :illc ge
e\ ',\' be t\\ ee \\h at i" taught
ed
ic" s h: in aca demi
nee ded to co m p lem en t th e IIR ca no n of
sl--ill
s
pn1g
11d
1t ::, de ir
b: husin esses. :111d b:
o
(:2000)
l--n 0 11 ledge . ll ere aga in . a lth o ug h deba te co ntinu es o n
l . angben
"h ind icated thata1
to1
·e
cd uca ·s
not
t he e'-.
ot f::Jc
bo
ledged:
~.;, 10 "
and sl--ill s ncce sary fo r HR
:d11a :" i 11 t uneni7a
o r111tth
io n ga
re q u irement s. B eca use
pro
fess
io
nals.
sc
ho
lars
and
pract iti o ners agree o n th e
(1 r the
Te CUI iJt :-~h un dancc
II R I R prog ram s. \\ 'a:
de sirab il it y o f t\\ O broad are as
rlOedge.
o f 1-; \\I
bot h o f
( 19()(1) :-~ l ~o ~ u ggc-., ted t hat ere
th is roo m fo r
aca dem ic
"hi c h enh
cean
the ab ility o f HR pro fe ss io nal to ··tac e
!.;l elat e
nic he prL1g ran h .
busi ness is ue s.. (Sc hul er. 1990. p. -! 9).
peo ple-r
DI SC L'SS
I O:\'
First.
I-I R
pro fe ss io nal s
need
to
und er stand
o rga nizati o nal c hange . Se co nd . I-IR pro fe ss io nals need
( )ur re1 iC\\ o f th e l i tern tur
e
does !l Ot ost
iden
eSt
SU2.!.!
an
" R
O
cam
tia o unt basic bu sin ess si.;i ll s. T hese t\\ O areas of 1-;no wl edge
. com~e"or
dcllniti1e
l-it: II
pro g~~n s.
fo r uni 1er"
prepare I R proiofena
ssls
to und erstand th e needs o f lin e
ln :-. te::Jd It
llc ::,
lm
IC r\\h lmill
or
m anage rs and tai lo r th e o rgaza
ni ti o n ·s
HR needs
1--nLl \\ iled
ll snccessa
ge
and
dee ms r: l-- fo r
ed
~uccess as a
acco rdin g l: . T o th ese. " e \\ Ould add th at th e HR
proal
le\'>
l oinrIL1t 1l
he leld
HR . A s B arb er tated. el en if
c urri cu lum need s to in c lud e in tru cti o n in c riti ca l
the required
co mpe tencie s
in dica ted b: th e l it erature
thinl--in g and analyltisca kill . p lu s co mmuni ca ti o n skill s
re1 IC\\ earc co n ~L1 I id aint
t edo
th three broad cat. erw
ni
o rzati
es
o nal
c hanu;
1-IriR
fun ct
io n _
in spea !.;in g.g. 11ritin
rea din g. and li stenin g (S in coff &
Llf tradlt iLlll::JI
::.
ga
and
0 \\ ell. .200-lb)
bu ~ 111e ::.::. ::. 1--dl s. ··i t i ~ difficul
t
to im ag in e a ~ sin g le
A third g ui de lin e rs m o re a presc ripti o n fo r HR
l acad cm1c ] progo1r:-~ m pr id i ng su ffi c ient co l'erage
urri c ulum des igners. We need to ado pt a strateg ic

or
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and I ca chm g

contain s co urses in eac h o f th e fun cti o na l areas o f
perspec ti ve. recogni zin g th at a sin gle program cann ot
bu sin ess. orga ni za ti onal c hange. a nd co ur-;
es
to pro\ ide
prov id e a ll of th e HR "fl O \\ ledge required fo r a
depth on eac h of the targe ted HR fun c ti o n :~ I sub set area s
success ful caree r in th e tl e ld . As Barber point ed out.
(e.g .. rec ruitm ent/se lecti on. or compe nsa ti on be nelit ).
.. de bates gea red tO\\er·
'gard· entify
beid
in
tt
approach es Th e targeted first j ob for th ese grad uates is ' ' ith an
e.g .. '' heth er MBA deg ree are bett er than M LH R or
orga ni za ti on spec iali zin g tn prO\·idin g outso urced
M Ll R degrees . \\'h eth er uni ve rsity edu ca ti on is · bett
er·
sen ·ices to oth er orgaon
The
ni z:1 ti s.
p:1th to promoti o n
than profess iona l ce nifi cati on programs - are lik el: to
ateseon
ce
\\ Oni ul cl be
fi c:1ti
in th HR fiel d
fo r th ese gradu
ge nerate: smore
ignifi ca nt!
hea t th an li ght .. ( 1999. p.
:meed
:1 11 :Jd
o f focL,s (e .g .. co mp ensati on. be nclit s ) \or
18 1). In oth er \\ Ords.
gef: id tlli in a " best.. HR c urri culum
degsree tn th e spec ia lt y fie ld . W it hout add iti ona l
an
f: i th
cle nti in a " best
teg:
.. onal
is not poss ibl e: an: g more
edu ca ti on. or n pe
e nce
ri
in addi tiona l II R fun c t i o n :~!
ga ni za ti
tr:-t
is poss ibl e. C lea r! :. th e iss ue is
or
areas. th e ca ree r p:1 th for gradu
ates o f
speci a list
not .. one ~ i ze st
sfit :-t il ... ln e:-t d. curri culum designers
prog rams is limit ed to spec
: ia
firm
lr s.
but th e num ber o f
shoul
de rec at
og ni ze th th \ ari et: o f IIR ca reer path s
g in
rap id!:
to 1~ 11 th e de ma nJ for
emerg
gs ain :-t
result of th e changes occ urr ing in dl:
the
ghang suc h fir ms is in creas
in bu sin ess \\ Ori el requires a ,·ariery o f
arg ue
th
HR c urri c ul a sho uld
ra pi -c
out so urcin g. One atma:
di ffe rent
prog
s
r:-ttn ap propri ate for spec ifi c ca ree r sta ge s:
create stud ent s and pro fess io na ls ' ' ho a re e mployab le
no
( i.e .. ' 'hoedge.
ohave skill
the s.
kn ,,l
and ab iliti es to he
no one prog ram ca n be a ll thin gs to all pe opl e. andgle
employed ).
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